Minimally invasive surgery via laparoscopy for intra-abdominal biopsy in obese rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta).
To determine the safety and effectiveness of laparoscopy for repeated intra-abdominal biopsy of liver and omental adipose tissue (AT) in obese rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta). Nine obese rhesus monkeys were studied by use of 18 laparoscopic procedures (two procedures each, approx. six weeks apart). Time-sensitive liver and omental AT specimens were obtained from monkeys under general anesthesia, using a three-port approach with a roticulating endoscopic stapler/divider and a monopolar electrosurgery for hemostasis. All subjects tolerated the initial and repeat laparoscopic procedures well. Liver specimens weighed a mean +/- SEM of 3.8 +/- 0.5 g, and omental AT specimens weighed 16.6 +/- 0.8 g. Compared with previous studies of conventional laparotomy with liver wedge resection, the monkeys experienced faster postoperative recovery via laparoscopy, with rapid return to normal food intake and activity. Minimal to no adhesions were observed by use of the repeat procedure in all monkeys, with no major complications. Laparoscopy in obese rhesus monkey (ranging from young to older-aged), with repeated intra-abdominal liver and omental AT biopsy, was an excellent minimally invasive surgical method. In contrast to laparotomy with wedge resection, this approach greatly decreases operative time and stress, provides generous tissue specimens in a time-efficient manner, and facilitates rapid and full recovery of the nonhuman primate.